Residence Hall Association
General Meeting
DATE: Oct 17th 2012

I. Meeting called to order: 6:01pm (c/o Taylor Williams)

II. Vote on Minutes: no quorum

III. Residence Hall reports:
   A. Chamisa:
   B. Garcia: working on Halloween Carnival. Recess week program, Garcia hall lawn on November 22-29 will be playing childhood games.
   C. RGH: Speed friending had 35 people. Finalizing ideas for zombie boot camp at 5:00pm in courtyard. Thinking of ideas for Halloween Carnival.
   D. Monagle: Halloween Carnival coordination. Ice cream social possible program.
   E. Pinon: Halloween Carnival event. Advocacy for hall (kitchen, Utensils, Vacuums) Possible program called Halloween game night, End of semester/world party, hot chocolate. Also looking for a vp and programming coordinator.
   F. NRHH: Door Decorating and Butterfly program paperwork.
   G. VDM/Cervantes: none

IV. Officer reports:
   A. President: no report
   B. Vice President: Advocacy for students
   C. NCC: IACURH meeting
   D. Secretary: no report
   E. Treasurer: Care packages, HVZ, check for linens came in and re-chartering
   F. Programing Chair: Flyers for HVZ, advertising in Taos napkin holders, and our HVZ video.
   G. Public relations chair: Paperwork for no shave November Facebook competition.
   H. Crimson Crew: Paper work to get crimson crew gear is underway.
   I. Advisor: No report

V. New Business: HVZ sign up, Stacy volunteered. New Programming Chair.

VI. Old Business: none

VII. Meeting adjourned at: 6:30pm

Moved by: Monagle
Second by: RGH